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This "daring filibuster," m Blackwood's
Magazine calls him, is playing a leadingrole in a drama of the utmost consequence
to the people of the United States and
Central America; whilo the eyes of statesmenand sagacious tuen in Europe are fixed
upon him with intense interest. We have
regarded Walker from the first as entitled
to a consideration far above what is due to
a common filibuster, and havo been able to
realize none of that horror at bis dnshiug
career which has been excited in the class
of tight-laced old fogies in our country. It
is not necessary to dive into the' depths of
Walker's bosom, for bis personal motives,
to decide that ho is an instrument in the
hands of Fate, or of Providence, to woik
out great political changes and social ro
forms in the drama of iho "manifest destiny"of the North American continent. It
is a fixed idea in the American mind, that
sooner or later our institutions and laws
«re to spread over and govern the whole
North Ameiicnn continent and the island
of Cuba.perhaps the whole group of the
Antilles. It is not surprising that this
strong thought and steady belief should
manifest itself in the form of actual and
advonturous effort among the restless and
active spirits of our people, and that iho
peoplo of the United States, with rare exnontinno l' .11 .... *1. *
vv|'>iuu«, oiiuuiu mo au venturers
with secret or open satisfaction, and with

v their best wishes for their success.
It is a mistake to imagine that filibusteriMiiis an American peculiarity. It is

common to all poweiful people and nations,and has been practised Iroin tho days of
Alexander and Cyrus, of Homo and Carthage,of Julius Caesar and William the
Conqueror, down to William Walker of
the present time. In tho United States it
onlv lakes a different form. With us, it
is tho people who aro tho filibusters. In
Europe now, and in all past times, it is the
Governments that are the filibusters.
Franco filibusters in Africa.Groat Britain
on a huge scale in India, and in everyother part of the globe, whoro a ship will
float or a fortress may be erected to extend
her commercial dominion; and Russia filibusters.ortries to.in the Danubiau
Provinces, in Circassia, and as far into Asia
as her sceptre can reach. England, France
and Russia do not send their people as emigrants,or colonists, on theso expeditions,but their fleets and armies. It is the spiiitof filibusterism in the Governments, and
not tho restless spirit of tho people, that
prompts, leads and executes in their forays.No civilized power in the world, then, has
a right to cast the first stone of reproachagainst tho manifestation of a propensity in
this country which seems to have been, in
all time, an inseparable element in the characteristicsof inen and nations.

Gen. Wm. Walker is the nblcst, tho
most daring, and. so far, tho most success-
iui o! all the American filibusters, lie did
not curry violence and bloodshed into Nicaragua.liefound it thero. Ho found a
civil war raging between the Grenada andLeon parlies. The former was headed byDon 1'ruto Cliamorro, the President of the
Government, which was at the time in hishands, lie was a man of great energyand courage, but as stuborn as a mule.
Greuada, a city of about fifteen thousandinhabitants, was the capital aud headquartersof tho Cliamorro party.The Leon party, the result of a revolutionarymovement agninst Chamorro's despoticGovernment, had its headquarters atthe city of Leon. Francisco Castillon, a
man of education and enlightenment, headedthis party, and they called themselvesDemocrats. Tho war commenced at ltealejo,a small town on the Pacific, which theDemocrats took, and proceeded to Leon,where Cliamorro was defeated and retired
to Gienada, leaving the former city in the
possession of tho Demociatic army. After
spending soino timo in recruiting and preparingfor a serious attack upon Grenada,the enemy's stronghold, tho latter was invested.Cliamorro was ready for them,and had fortified the Plaza with double and
triple barricades, ami such artillery as heoniiU I. . *1

.........nuu.vmy suiuu inrce or lour
guns'. The Democrats took possession ofall the surrounding country and all of thecity, too, except the Plaza, which had been
converted into a Citadel. After ten monthsof trial the siego was raised, the assailants
giving up the hope of killing or starvingout the Legitimists. On retiring Chamorropursued and overtook them at Mnsayu,whore a bloody fight ensued, and somethree hundred men were killed. The Grenadaparty now regained possession of thesouthern pait of the Slate, while the Lconitesheld the North.

Meantime the Democratic party hadbeen particularly solicitous to conciliatethe Americans and American interests inthe State. Heing in posse-sion of the Transit
route, they succeeded in enlisting a few
American rilles in their cause. While the
revolution was at its height, and the State
was divided into two aunies, Walker appearedon the scone at the request of the Leon
party. Ho landed with less than sixtymen. His course and successes are familiarto the public. The result was the eefeat of the Chaiuorro party. Chumorrohimself, in the meantime, had died of adisease under which he had been long suffering.A peace was made between the
parties.together they formed a new government.offeringto Walker the Presidency,which lie derlinod, contenting himselfwith the c mm nut of the army. The
new government was composed of men of|v>i'< Knr*l»c u 1

.> HIP IIISIUI^ I'l Will"kei'a filibustering in Nicaragua, liis rule
:s us legitimate as any (lint has ever beenestablished in the Slate, and certainly inorowise, firm and just..Muftilc Jtcr/istcr.
Startling Disclosi'rk..The followingparagraph is taken from the columns of theNational Intelligence!:
I hiring a trial now progressing in theUnited States Circuit Court in this city, the

extraordinary fact came out in evidence
that, when a Know Nothing is admitted
to his second degree, he becomes a partyto an oath which binds liim to stand by abrother of tho same grnde, regardless of
consequences, even as a witness in anycourt!

Is not this enough to repulso every hon-
est man?

An editor out West lias become so hoi- ilow from depending on the printing businessalone for bread, that bo proposes toell himself for a stove pipe.
A fool's tongue is long enough to cuthis throat: a tattler's long enough to cuthalf the throats of a whole neighborhood. J

TUB CENTRAL AMERICAN DISPITK.ENGLAND'SULTIMATUM.
Among the letters just published in

England, touching the Central American
dispute with tho Unitod Slates, are some
which have uot been made public hero.
Mr. Champion, in explaining to Lord
Clarendon the reason of his delay in ma-
king known the oiler of arbitration, says:

"I must certainly tako blame to myself
for not linving executed the instructions at I
an earlier period; but I confess that passage
of the dispatch conveying it to me had escapedmy attention, and 1 had looked on
the dispatch as intended to apprizo me of,
what wns going forward, rather than as an j
instruction to mnke a formal offer of arbi*
tralion to the United States government.< * * * * * * I

"Congress is now, however, in possession
of tho fact, and although certain Senntors
and certain newspapers have thought properto attribute to Iler Majesty's Governmentand myself the most extraordinarymotives for what thoy consider to bo yourlordship's negligence and not Mr. liucha-
nan's misapprehension, 1 am quite at a loss
to conceive what object thoy can possibly i
imagine Her Majesty's Government could
have in misleading the Government of the
United States, and thus defeating for a timo
the object which ller Majesty's Govern-
inent themselves had in view."

Lord Clarendon, in his repiy to the nbove,
regrets tho oversight, but say*:

'The Government of the United States [cannot, however, found on your omission
any allegatiou that they were thereby left i
in ignorance of any such offer having been
made by Her Majesty's Government; for,

.{as 1 informed you in my dispatch of tho
8th of February, giving an account of Mr.
Buchanan's statement that tho offer of arbitrationhad not been formally made, Mr.
Buchanan distinctly told mo that whateverI had said to him upon tho subject bad
been reported to his Government."
Appended to this is lire following cx;tract of a letter from Mr. Craniptou to

Loid Clarendon:
"It will bo within your Lordship's ro|collection that Mr. Clayton was informed,

by Sir Henry Bulwer, before the treaty of
1850 was signed, that Kuatan was dc jureand dc J'acto a British possession; and Air.
Clayton has, on various occasions since, in
conversation with me, stated that he consid-
ered Una tan as much a British jtosscssion as
Jamaica or any other British India I
Island/"

According to the New York Herald tho
British government refuses to concede any-thing to our administration on tho Central
American dispute, but agrees to refer tho
whole subject to an arbitrator, and submits
to be bound absolutely by such decision,
tho choice of reference being left to the
United States. Such, it is alleged, is tho j
ultimatum of Lord Clarendon, as commii-
nicaled in a late voluminous diplomatic
note to our Ministor, Mr. Dallas.
On tho enlistment difficulty, it is stated

on tho same authority that her Majesty's
government adheres thinly to its position.Lord Clarendon says that having carefullyexamined the evidences on both sides receivedfrom tho United States, her Majes.ty's government has como to the conclu-
sion that tho charges Against minister
Cramplon and tho ilireo alleged offendingconsuls are not substantiated, and their
government tliereforo flatly refuses to recall
them.

TUB m'lSLASDS.
The English papers publish the Queen's

warrant fur erecting the Island of Huatnn
and certain other islands in the Hay of
Honduras into a colony, under tlio name
of "Bay Islands." It is a document of peculiarinterest at present. Tiie whole is
comprised in four folio pages, and in twen-
ly-livo paragraphs or clauses, with a pro-amble. The London Spectator gives tlio
following abstract of it:
"The powers of government are intrustedto the governor of Jamaica, w ho is con-

Kliluled Governor of the Bay Islands Colojny, and authorized to act as sovereign,without any fuilhcr instructions from Hugland,in making laws for the colony and
framing the financial estimate?; to alienate
the royal lands to private persons; to presentqualified persons for ordination by tho
Bishop of Jamaica to olliciale in tho clmr!lies, chapels, or any other ecclesiastical
benefice*; to constitute and appoint judgesand officers of justice; to suspend officers
commissioned by the crown itself; to par-dou offenders; to give warrants for the cm!tody of idiots, lunatics and their estates;and to delegate bis authority to tho LieutenantGovernor. The power of the Gov\ernor of Bay Islands Colony extends to
lll.-iliv rroi-eniors nf inn.-!. h./m-a I..,. .......
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settlements.
Tlie Spectator proceeds to remark that

tlie creation of litis colony seems to it to
i>e incompatible with the obligations incurredby tireat ltrilain under the ClaytonjIlulwer treaty. It further adds:

"There may be, independently of tcchnicalrights, reasons why we persevere in tho
protection of our subjects on tho inland of
Kuntan and its small neighbors, or in our

protectorate of tho Mosquito Indians. Tlicso
reasons, wo learn from l^ord 1'almer-ton,
are to bo slated in the letter which Lord
Clarendon is to write for the United States
government after his return to England. It
would have been convenient if they had
been effectively stated at an earlier stagein tho dispute; but they will be awaited
with soino interest now, sinre, if the rea-
s>ns aro convincing, it is possible that the
American may waive their technical rightin consideration of tho merits of tho que9-tion. It is upon the substantial merits, indeed,that tho question must eventually
rest; and it is a pity that wo cannot escapefrom a disputo as to the terms of the treaty ;1
to something like a plain understanding
upon me points niiotil winch tlio ollicials
on bolli sides me disputing." ! ,

At CnlUo, it was reported, on the 12th ;iof March, that the lhiiir.lt Admiral Imd re- '

ceived orders front his government to seize
the Chincha Islands, and hold them as so
entity for the debt which lVtu owes to
England. Many distinguished itien in t
Peru were advocating a union of the South 1
America t Uepuhlicswith the United States J

Fii.i.inrsrKn Mkhtino..Nkw York, May 10, ('.Tlio meeting of sympathisers with Gen. '
Wnllccr, last evening, was largely attended, a <1
very enthusiastic. Several gentlemen spoke, andletters were read, sympathizing with the object of t
the meeting, from Gen. C.is« and others, ti uteri-al aid to Walker was promised, an<t a Committee I
appointed to raise subscription*.
A French surgeon maintains that far sighted or vnear-sighted persons mny acquire the perfect jh.w- j'

er of vision by mere practice. He (inserts this as
'

llie result of his own experience.though contrary
to the popular impression on the subject, and con- '

(jenins the uso of spectacles as injurious. I'

GBRXAN MAT FESTIVAL.
Tho Germans of Charleston held a May festival

last wevk in tluit oity aftar tho time-honored customsof their nativs land, involving many tilings
new and curious to the people of this country.
Tho sports lasted during two days, at Magnolia
Parade Grouud, and the .following nccouut of the
proceedings is from the buudurd:
"Upon entering the Magnolia Parade ground,there were many object* to attract attention. First,

to the left, there were a range of sliooliiig-sheds
liko those the traveller meets so frequently in
Switzerland. Opposite to these, at n distance ol
about eighty-five yards, there was a corresponding
range of targets; and among them was a pole to
the height of near fifty feet upon which had been
placed tho form of an eagle, which seemed to lio
an object of especial interest to the ninrksmcii. lly
four o'clock in llio atleriiooii it hail lost a wing, by(ivo o'clock it had bait another; and soon nf|gr,
when the firing closed, it was sum-ended from its
perch, and the fortunate marksinan, who should
ultimately bring it down, is to be crowned King o1
the occasion, nt the close ol the ceremonies, which
rc commence at 2 o'clock to-day.Further on was another shed, with a rangeof tables, upon which all sorts of comfits were
to be served. In front of this was another |*>leabout fifty feet high, U|toii which were suspemledn fiddle, a drum, ami a great many smaller
objects, which were gazed at with intense interest
by any quantity of little hoys. Near this again
w.ai a cylinder between two upright posts, which
turned easily on its aaia. Farther on was another
shed with seats, and turthcr still was tho dancing
saloon, which was filled to its utmost capacity with
German lads and lasses, and was animated by n

charming baud or mus'o. Near the centre of the
whole arrangement was tho stand tor music; ami
ull these several objects of attraction, each sur
rounder! by those more particularly inclined to tin
entertainment it afforded, presented a joyous ami
imposing spectacle.

It was, indeed, a charming sight to sec the dancers.The music was fine, as is usually tho oasi
with German bands, and, though tho room wni
crowded and close, and the afternoon was warm
still they went nt the amusement with all thuit
might. The lb-down and the \'al$* du tempt
were played as rapidly us possible, and were
danced uocorduigly. Everybody danced nnd eve
rybody w i too intent tmon his own nnrt ..f )>.
performance to notice uilicri; ami so, growingredder .md redder in the face, nn<i warmer ami
warmer from the movement, and more nud inori
animated fr»nn all the cau*i of excitement put tonether,they brought the performance to its periodical(muses w»tlt an enthusiasm that \vn» reitinrkable.
The pole, however, aoon becmno an object o

even more general attraction than the dance. Ai
may have lieeu guessed hy those of our renden
who know anvth ug about tbu amusements of n
German Festival, the pole, which wax perfectlymoolli, had liecn greased, and the objects suspendedfifty feel in tlio air were each to be the rewardof linn who should have the ability nnd mlilrin
to clnnb up to them. There were some preliminaryexpirexnenu at an earlier period, but about o'clock
in the afternoon a general concentration ul*>ut tint
|K»int gave nolioe that tins part of the amusement
had commenced in earnest. The lirst that undertookthe task was a lithe ami siucwy white lad, u he
sprung up over the lirst fourth of the distance with
coiisalvrable ease, ami with a vigor and address
which showed that lie was ptct'y well up to the
undertaking. Hut Irom llrs point it was truly nn
uphill business. He hugged the |>oIc with intense
tenacity, hut eaoli spasm carried him but a few inches,Yet lie still held on; he was so tar at least,and coining down lie would give some the chance
o! going ahead of him. And so he still clung on,nnd foot by foul of the- arduous ascent was slowlynccoinplislicd, until be could touch the cross timberwhich was to terminate his «Hurts. A sh<>ut
broke from the company, and there was evidentlythe confidence of success; yet still with his utmost
exertions he Could get no further. Tlio polish ofthe |*ile was so entirely |»crfect, that ho could n thold hard enough with Ins arms to draw his logs
an inch higher. Again and again lie touched the
cross-slick, but always without the ability to graspit; and, at last, hits strength giving way, he camesliding slowly down, to the great mortification Ihimself ami tlie great disappointment of spectatorsTlio m-xt that attempted it was a negro hoy, ;<
muscular scamp n'siut thirteen years old, who was
awkward at tlx- beginning, an 1 gave, in his iiio\<uicnt,no great promise of success. He was evidentlysensib'r, however, and determined to takehis lima about it. When some fihreii feet up, l.c
slopped and looked Uj*in the crowd complacently,who, supposing that lie had done Ins best, called
u|hhi him to come down. (>f this, however, he
seemed to have no notion, nud still went on, stoppingas often as lie pleased to regain sin iicth, and
came at last to a <1 ffi -nil passage, where hai predecessorhad (ailed; ail I it was supposed that he,ills",would share the s one fate. Hut he was ijliite ton
shrewd for that. In anticipation of the difficulty
lie Had provided lismsi II with apuekct ofsand, «1 i «-li
with every inch lie (rained upon tin; p«de nlxivc
Iniit.if it fell back iiitn bis eji* and Ins groat capaciousnuiutli, ! made no mailer.above liim flitteringthe nttractivo prizes. Inelt l»v inch wns
pained.the cheering wh oh liad heen hushed bythe (ailing of Ins predecessor wan renewed.accomplishingthe minute sjiace wliieh made all the
d (Terence between sueei-sa and fuilure, lie graspedthe cross st ok. threw Ins leg over it with the activityof monkey, and looking down upon thecrowd through a ridiculous amount of sand and
perspiration, lie raised a shout, which was r«->|*iitdedto by the ivlnd assembly of spectators, seized
tin fiddle, and gilded like lightning down the poleagain.

The bag-race, which came ofTat an enrlii r hour,the mill ot misfortune, which ground the lucklessmil. v.duals who tiuMed thetiiselvi s to itscpetnlioiisinto n hopper of meal or a hopper of coal-dust.
the sleigh of misfortune, w Inch gave to the personhardy enoagh to ndii nture ii|n>ii it a prize or aducking, as lie might happen to touch the ring or
the bucket of water.and the more legitimate an 1
more becoming exercises of the Turner As*->ciat'on,gave life and spirit to every hour of the afternoon.The silver cup ofTeted by the oflieers ojthe < J riii.ru S!i irp Shooter* to the must suciVMsful
ol the (ierinnn Turners, ntler the cxcroisi-s were
over, was presented by ( 'apt. Wagner to Mr. Mat k
natter, t> wlnun it had bo«n awarded.
The two days of this festival have been particularlyfine. They have been warm, but the groundol tins cueailipiilelit is open to the sra-hretze.which conn s eo«d Htid invigorating, ami those uho

w ere prvs nt at the entertainment of last eveningmust have found their visit pleasant. Trains anthe North-Kastern Itailroad were running everyhour until 7 o'clock, when the excrc sett closed,mid other public and private eonveyanoes were in
extensive reijui> tioii. The amusement ol shootingis to re-eommeneo M 2 o'clock to-day, aid at itsclose the iinpcrator will be crowned."

A xitrooTr. or tim Czar.Krotn the following
r cent anecdote in- shall n.wnim i.>" I » »"K"cropinion tli mi 1km hitherto bcon attained of the
Kmperor's intellectual i|uutifications, and a «i>nfirmatioiiofalltli.illias bc.n ic|xirH\l of Ins justicenml discriminating goodness. It appear* tlial .it adinner |mrty in St. Petersburg there lin<l bven a
mnnher if ronnrl;® mnJe »n>! t-xpn-minus i.»cd unf.ivorahleto thu Kinperor, lint hum urns, ami in >re

particularly to the peace. A complete r< |»ort of
nil that t<Nik place, the naniu of the host, the names
of his fifteen guests, ami the expressions used, were
forwarded to tlx? Kinprcss Mother in on anonymousletter. 'I'lio Kmperor, oil receiving this
ilocunieiit from Ins m >ther, had the giver of the
party seat fur, and told him wh.it he had heard of
liini and li s friends, and asked for the nan*-* of all
llie guests assembled at his tahicon the occasion m
ipiestioii. 'I'll .s list of names included 16 guests,Kid that nnme noiong thoin that had not been found
uiiotig the 15 named in the denuneiatioii was, of
,'ourse, that of the anonymous writer. This latter,
t colonel in the f luirds, was sent for, mid the Kmperoraddressed liini as follows: '*Vou serin to
rive an iiielinslioii, as well lissome talent, for serviceui the police force or gendarmerie; if you like
'. enter it you can; hut the (Ju.irds is no place for
,ou. If, on the other hand, \<>ti prefer to leave the
irrvice altogether, you shall find your rnnj;r ready
or you." The giver of the party, however, came
iff with only a few words of reproof and warning
rom the Kmpcror.
St. I.m rs, May 12..Advices from Kansas state

hat (iov. Robinson attempted to leave Lawrence
>n the plea that indictments had been found against
urn, but the people compelled him to remain.
Warrants lia l been issued for the arrest of Reed>r,but lie had defied any olio to take him. The

sheriff would probably return with the I'. S. Dragoonsto effiet his capture.
fudge Lccunptc had directed bills to bo found

igainvt all parties concerned in the T<>peka Con
rention, but no bills had yet been found.

£1)t Spartan*
SIPAISIPASTOTO® «

THURSDAY, MAY 22, 1856.
TUB MOXl'MEXT.

We are requested to give notice that n mectinj
will be held in , on sale day in June, to dc
viae wnya and means for the erection of nn iroi
ru.iing around the Monument erected at Cowpen
by tlio Washington Light Infantry of Charleston.

It is hoped that our people will not be laggard ii
this noble duty.

TO CORHESPOXDRVTS.
"dii 06«errerM did not reach us in time for no

tico last week. After mature reflection wo nr

compelled to withhold it from tho public, and wil
privately communieato our renwns to the autlioi
which wo «ro sure will prove satisfactory.

'Citizen," with some reluctance, has n place
though the tone and temper are somewhul objec
tiouablc.

HEALTH oFTpARTAXBLRG.
Much sickness undoubtedly existed in our vicin

nge lost summer, though by no means ooommen
Borate with rumors. To guard the public healtl
during the coming warm weather, we beg to dircc

k the attention of our authorities to tlio nurm-rou
noxious weeds observable through town. Tlicsi
should be eut down, and this is the very time V
extirpate the nuisance A Hoard of Health sliouh
bo appointed, and a thorough examination made in
to the condition of yards and cellars, and all plrcc
likely to contain deposits prejudicial to health.

~~thk mails.
The rains of Saturday and two succeeding dny

' have done a world of good to the crops/but unfor
j tuuntely they operated so as to deprive us of ou

. Tuesday's mail, which is lying over nt Glen
I Springs. We think i'. was the duly ol the con

tractor and the |>oMmn*icr at Glenn Springs t
have forwarded the mails on Tuesday. It is to
bad that the public should he inconvenienced an

put to loss by Bueh neglect, when two dollars woul
have covered ail the cost of transposition here.

straavberrTeVaxd cream.I

, Wo return our thanks to Mrs. I*. Kirby f<>r he
seasonable attentions in a dish of luscious S traw
berries and concomitants. Luxuries of this sori

( j through the kindness of friends, almost make n

forget that we are mere editors, ratrd for ever

wrong step, but getting nor credit nor immunit
for riglit one*.

ODD FELLUwFi'ELLKKATIOX.
Tlio Seventh Anniversary of Mnrguti I/«xlg<

No. 19,1. O O. F., will lake place to-morrow, h
nn oration by Past (Jrand J. M. Klford, in th
Baptist Church, where the public are invited t
attend.

Imniediately after the acrvicca in the church tli
Students of the School will hold a pic nic in tin
shade of the large oaks in rear of the budding, ii
compliment to the Orator and I/nlge, to which, :i
the request ol the School, we specially invite th
ladies of the town.

In tin* evening a Social Party at Palmetto Hal
will prolong the enjoyments of the day; and, Iron
the well-known catering of Mr. l-'inley, we liav<
assurance that bounty will grace the board below
while beauty and innocent ei'joy im-nl vv ill rv gn ii

', the Hall above.

A ITU I STJIEXT.
Maj. It. F Simpson, ol Anderson, Ins reccivi<

| the ap|H»ii»tineiit from the Secretary ».t War ul \*i-:
lor to West Po'nt, to represent South < arolina, a
the c.v-uiiiiiution of the Cadets at liic M.l t.tr

I Academy.
Nr:rof* Slainprdrd.

The p.wtmaster at Ilock Spring, Patrick coun
tv, Virginia, inlorms our postmaster that Olreen
ville P. I'yious has r»n two nr three slaves fron
that neighborhood. Said negroes were the pro
perty of hishitlur, lo w m the ptiiitintiary fo
murder, and arc under <x cution. Pyrou« is
man weighing IS'1 or 200 pounds, I'ghl I.air am

j l»lue eyes.

Prof. Carlisle's Lrriure.
On l~iiilny evening, the 1 Cili ni.-t.nit, the pubb

wore permitted to < njoy a literary tr.at in ilie ho
ture dclivt r« .J l»v I*r» f. J. II. Carlisle, at tlie Ch i

pel of till* Female College, before the l>c St.v
Literal) Society.
The lecture tv.i« devoted mainly to a kiographi

oal ami h.storicnl sketch of that eclt brutcd author
ess, interspersed with judicious r« flections naturally
suggested hy the subject-matti r.
To say the lecture «.i< good.valuable.interest

iig.an.I calculated to make laM tig and uovfi
'mpreasmlis iijnin that inuot hr II..iiit and iiilvrcsliii;
iiudeiico.would lie only whatcrny one Iwi* ;.l
ready said, ami what the cnmmuuity l.a.l a righ
to expect Irom the gifted lecturer.
A lutkri nf b.npiet.s Irom the (air I Mentis wo

the floral otr. ring so r chly ilctitTol hv the uratoi
\\ e are planed to learn thi-nu lector. may li

rtprcti'.l quarterly, ami uhl ho provided for 1>
the Society.

ADMITn:i) TO TIIK 1UR.
The following gcutlcm n were, on Tuesday, Ma;

11. admitted t<i practice law in tlie Courts of Com
limn ricanami Gt noral Session* in the State:

Robt li. Alison, York; J.m. M IIia Jon, M
1)., Hjurtunburg; Jus. C. Calhoun, Abbeville; Itavii
M. Clarke, M 1)., Coluiob.a; dan. A. ln>*icr, V^lge
livid; M. A. Moore, Spirtauhurj; .1. Waidl.iv
lVrrin, Ahhcville; A. <1. S.dlcy, t bangeburg; das
II. Stcedman, Barnwell, Jus T. Walsh, Charles

I ton;.I. 1). Willit-ropoon, jr., York.
Tlio following g. nth in i were admitted ha So

lahtors ill Kquity: II W. Add si»n, lilgcftcld; Jcf

ifepxiti Choice, Spartanburg; .las S. Cothran, Ah
her,He; W Cm*per In-! Ma. , .1 !Mar
shall, Ahbeville; Iidwar.l MeCi udy, jr., Charles
ton; K. C McClurc, Chester; 1» II. Mordeoai
Charleston; M. 11. Moses, Sumter; Jos. T. Walsh
Charleston.

ri DMCA f IDA'S.
Tht South ('arolma .iifrieulluritt: A. (1

Slimmer, editor. This is the organ of the State
Agricultural Society, and will no doubt prove able
ami t(Violent. It is neatly printed, but we wort
d ^appointed in its form. NX e much prefer tin
double column (or this class of works, and hope ti
mat' t ». lusnmo !» »» ».* i» i »

j j- r.i%cnantrou M.
Columbia: $1 p< r iiniiurn.
Wo Itavc also received (lie Mav No«. of the

Farmer ami Vlanter, 11»«- Sail of Iff South, ami
tin North Carolina Cultiralor all ngn. ultural
work* <>( merit and deserving patronage.

National Democratic /ferine. April. Washjiugton: ( I', Itucll, lvlitor and Publisher.
Thin Magazine is cNiho'livhc 1 with a portrat and

sketch of the life of Col. .lame* I p. Orr. The
likeness is not exact, but a* nearly so as «e can

expect in hastdy -gotten up engraving*. We sec

hi th.K number no eauso to change the favoruldc
opinion hcretoforo exptenned of tin* publication.
Term*.$3 |>cr annum. Club of five person* $10.

Jas W alker, the falhct of (ien. Walker,of Ni.
earagnan notoriety, is a resident of Nashville.

N
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TAYLOR DEMOCRATS, kC.
The pre** oligarchy arc still thundering away i

. the lato Contention of Delegate*. The Mere*!*
leads this orusade, and unstops the rials of it* wrat
upon Col. Orr, deeming liim, we suppose, the eff
dent leader and stalwart champion of the mor«
ment.
We have no desire to defend all points of attacl

> fur we know the people will nerer heed testiuu
*

mony ao unreliable, and particularly when tli
I proseeutor and witness is ctjually guilty of all tli
s inconsistency charged upon the culprit.only

little more to.
' The gravest allocation brought forward is tin

Col. Orr, now so strict n Democrat, was a Tuylt
Whig in 1818, and this is made the pretext tosnst
nt his dein >craey in 1850, and so afleet his popi
larity at home and weaken his influence abroa>e

II But it lias another purpose OOt the most trus
worthy among tlmeo who arc to he impressed then

'

by. And that is, to create the impression bcyoti
the State line that this Convention movement
not only not popular in nnrnbers or influence, hi
that it originated among those Whigs who su|
ported Gen. Taylor for the Presidency, and posscw
cs little weight beyond llieir strength. This is fi

- from ingenuous, whether as affecting Col. Orr <

| those who sympathized with aud com|>oscd tl
i Suite Democratic Convention.
t Out of Charleston tliu almost universal sentimci
s of the State is Democrntio, and tor the truth of th
l" statement wc confidently apnea I to the Mercury
> self. Further: the Taylor defection of 1848 orig
1 nated in the city of Charleston, and tha macliint

tions <»f her politicians seduced Mr. Calhoun at
h Judge llutler into the heresy, distracting thcSta

with the contest about men prior to the uominniit
of .Mr. Polk by the Democrats and of Gen. Tayl<
by tlie Whigs. Put the whole truth is uot y

" told: The movement in favor of Gen. Taylor n<
only had inception in Charleston, but wa* the hap|

r conceit of the Mercury itself, and was followed t
u assaults of the most unmitigated severity up«m tl
i- man who became the banner-bearer of the Dear
o cratio party. After tho fiercest denunciations
o Gen. Cass as wholly untrustworthy by the Sou
d and as '"rotten to the coro on the slavery rjucstiou
d the Mercury, with the s-itne inconsistency no

chargisl upon Col. Orr, took the back track, ar

supported this rotteu and untrustworthy (.Jen. Ca
for tho Presidency, and hurled its hat as high

r the wildest p trl.uu when the electoral vote of tl
* State was thrown in his favor!

Verily, this a marvellous proper mentor to sch'
* inconsistency! To our thiu'ring tins unfortunat
>' | mid not solitary,/mix pas in the rcdoubtabe Me
)'" eury'j history should, as .lack says, have clapped

stop|>er on its mouth, and induced it to forbe
making a point against an enemy, when that rem

[mint told with tenfold force agatuxl itself. Lutli
' Martin once told a preacher, who threatened^ volunteer information against h s intemperance at

immorality at the Judgment, that the greale°
rascals always turned State's evidence; and, di
claim:ug all offetisi vetiess, we th.nk our huge c1

temjHoraiy but affords another illustration of tl
truth ot the .Maryland lawyer's observation.'
As to tlie elementary strcugth of the Convei1 lioliists in the State, we have but parti <1 means

L deciding beyond our own District. Here we kno
what it is, and hazard our judgment that thre<
fourths of our voters are heart and soul in tl
cause. Yes, our D.strict alone.old SpartnnbuiL
.will give b>tir linns the constituency »<> g'-tn

' rously conceded to the cause bv our very fair frietit
ol tlie oppus lion in Columb a and Charleston.
There arc s line gentleiiicu in the Sialc, how

evi-r, whose merriaicut is not so joyous til th
j

'

contemplation of the late ass.-iublage.who arc til
ed with sad forcholing* that Young Carolina

t rolls.ng to as>ert her rights over fogeyisin. Olid
v these."Ami Fcdirr.lism," wc believe, in the Cn:

o! n:» Tunes .is hnumel with "g««rgon», hydra
an I chimeras dire,*' and scouts the treatment

| l>r. M. retvry ns empirieism ll<-ar hint:
| "1 wil not il«», as the .Mercury insists, to tri

lliis Cincinnati roll*, ntiou move with ridicu
nloiie. Ii is true, thai s-» far as it has already gooit IS Imth Ills gll deillll lllld lull. Illi US, but lelt IIloll

* like d sr.-isis in the physical system, it may a<<jui|r volume iiiid strength, until resistance will no loiigt
:l ... ..... ..... . .1* |>n^ri'i" .»i to 111.in tics,
j will lien a'ti-r be set up us it precedent, xvlienb

I for all 1 me to come, tlie State in l«i bo hitched I
tlioiari.f tlio (;nat National DoiniK'ii.oy. h
In tt< r tlo n to crush the cog of the cockatrice
i nee. Til » can be ilolio so as to destroy the |>ost

o lent horde lure* or."
W lolc this 11'jack has totally failed in It's din.

no* h, wo x* II mention that his prescription is
I onunti r-.rr.taut, designed to reduce inflammation I

illoro: sc. Hut xxo will lot hini sjHiik:
' A y. sir. Ii t the mechanic lay a«ido his piano an

oIohi I, thu f irmer drop iiis plow, the lawyer h
brief, an I the pliysioi,-in his pill lux, and d -vote m^ day to lis civunti v and t ho sal ration of her hotio
I a i tlio unchanged and thetiiicurruptod coine iroi
the North and the Suith, from the Kast and i!
Wi st of our I . loved Slate, until < 'olumh t xx ill ii.
I»e a >!.. to furn.sh u* xvith a resting place; and Ii

" ih.s iimiieii*o ina*> oxxi ar once mure rt'i i.al Julcl
h/ to the principle o! St.iio It ght*. and s. ml lot I

I a v.. oo so poloiitsal as to xvake up old nntoii-lovni
federalism in it* dream ot fanend triumph, an
leac'i <h sorter* from mir standard that the i»e ps
ale Hot to be sold. I ke sle-i p ill the shambles,their bi lli ng. that xx e have \ «t pr.de, prineiplhonor, consistency, nud devotion to the old banue

^
still left."

Another Convention.a mass caucus - is tl
j sovereign panacea prt serilwd hy thcac who nr«- i

principle o|ip. s-al to caucus an 1 convention! Ti
v appeal thu* male ha* been urged hy the xvh.loi

Iviiow-Notli.ug organ.the Carolina Tunes.invi
k n.1 lh< Slate It ght* (.its* />.ir rxrellrnce to ri

spoiid to the scheme. It will hardly take pjac
I The inn .111y i* too npparciit. Thus far the on!

expression of op.moil xxc have observed |inxvv<
v fioin the I.iureiisx ilo Herald, and xxe Cuinmcii

the good sense of our friend the editor in so wise
conclusion a* the following:

u.\ call h.i« hern tnule upni us, hy a writer i
the t' .r Im.a Timr*. over the signature of "Ant
I cdcrnlu^i," to i» *« cur x« xx.* on a propositi))thai the Stale light* party ol South Carolina shoul
hold n inciting on the lirst Monday in dune ni x
i.iMv liii'li xxv o| I bri tlx my, that Inasmuch «
th. ('iiiciiin.iti Convention will he held on that daymaking it utterly iiii)si«*ihte to «tfect anything i

» that quarter, xve can think of no good that xvill ri
, suit from such a meeting. Cnless some prachci

ŵv |Mm iiini %** »»n i Rciy i<» now inn
mio'i .1 meeting, wc are not to e^»U our cit
/rus from their avocations nt that time merely t
inakoii demonstration.''
Wo have c »nfi<knce that titio damper will in

thought of orf.Mii /.< il opposition; anil, after tli
nomination at Cincinnati, the <1 isaflected will li
const rn la il. I>y the unanimity of sentiment in th
State, to aerju esce in what they are impotent t

i prevent.the steady support of the Democrati
, nominee, on whomsoever thnt honor may fall,

borne upon a sound and approved platform.

in"7ress.
1 1>. Peters ti. No. 102 Chcsnut street, Thils

d< Iphin, has now in press, to be issued on the .11:
instant,Ianda, or ihr Voting 1'ilot of the Hell
t'leofe," by Mrs. Caroline 1a>o llentz, complete i
one large duodecimo volume, neatly bound in clot
for $1, or in two volumes, |>nper cover, for 70 eti
It would be gilding ti bind gold to indulge word
of commendation on the literary labors of Mn
I lent*, and those who have never read them can
not h gin too m on.

Van*, Democrat, has been elected Mayor «
Philadelphia hy o,8l»0 majority, and th* Council
are largely Demooractio.

o>v THE CO&VER stove
It

J On Tuesday last Mr. Maxwell, who is now eoI,gaged iu removing the old Court House, came to
the Corner Stone, and took from it the box therein
deposited. Mauy exaggerated statements of its
contents by w.

' oldest inhabitant" ).m »w#%« ned
{ curiosity nod expectation. We ourselves, on inforinntioutlint n bottle of braody and oum of wbiaksy
|0 reposed in this neat cuddy-hols, mode fair weather
le with tho contractors for a sip of the tiectar afUT its
a repose of thirty years. Hut, ulns ! for our hops*,

the extent of the deposit was a half-ounce vial, full
of n turbid yellowbli fluid, by no means inviting,

,r nud which closer inspection revealed to be turpeu.rtine, iu which was partially preserved something
I. res. inbling a grub or catcrpilicr. Three dimes
| and an old seven pence were all the coins found,
j. together with a copy of a printed paper named the
j. Masonic Mirror. This latter, however, is so dnin[(jaged by dampness and the wrap; cr w hich wu.»

j. around it, (leather or cement,) thut it is impossible
,t to separate its folds.

Tho most interesting souvenir of the cornerrloncis the silver plate and its inscriptions
,r UNITED STATES. BUI

,r By act of J
10 1826. Decembe
"l J. Q. ADAMS, President of COMlCr
" UuiUd States. laid in duo form

I- the request tin
i. J. C. CALHOUN, Vice Presi- Brethren, by tl

dent. Master and Bret11 No. 43 at Uni
II. CLAY, Secretary of State, the l?th day of

tc ttie year of
J. HARBOUR, Secretary of' 58S

| War. Doct. T. M. Bra,1
1-1 R. RUSII, Secretary of the BUILI
ut Treasury.

»vC. IIUMPIIF
* S. L. SOUTHARD, Secretary tect.
' of the Navy. A. BEARD.

IV H JOHNS'
o- J. McLKAN, Postmaster Gen- JOHN WILL
of eraI- J. MA VS.1 W. PERRY.
t

J. MARSHALL, Chief Justice. J.J.FULLEF
. || men.

w WILLIAM WIRT, Attorney!
,, General. TIIOS. POOla

A. FOSTER.M WILLIAM TRIMMIER, Ls.! JBSdK CLIP
asDclv'r I Con's. Pub.

» ~

[ror the Carolina Spartan.]
"EQUAL JUSTHE" OR THE PEOPLE'S

INTERPRETER.
r- Mchm. Kuitorh : In tlio last nnmkfr of the
n Spartan I see a communication, signed "Kqu.i'
ar .lusticc," which I think deserve* a p ssing notice,
ne L>r no other reason than for its unparelleled precrsumption. Who made "Equal Jusiiwe" an interloprefer for the people of tilings which they had as
id much right to know and undi rstatid much better
»t than hirmtlf, taking Ins own showing as evidence!
s- Who made him umpire in the case ol Viator vs
,i. the Stale College and Express? Whence dcier ves he his authority to mount the highest seat iu

the tribu al ot justice, dmi the ermine with the uii
j- of so perfect a familiar, and propose to udininisler
of "equal justice?'' Who arc his jurors and officials?
w (W e humbly crave his honor's pardon for mentions'I mg jurors hi connection with li s name, for we
ic 010 rccogmsc him as the lord high chin ellor,
g and of course he has no use lor such useless upper

tcnances ) IJut where does his lordship deliver his
]» opinions.(we again beg pardon, li s decisions?)

\\ e ask tiiis question because we ..tagine, nay, we
t. feel ootifidcut, llicro inu»t be something in the U»ecality which pro.luces a strange edict upm lis
I- organ* of vwioti and lis nerves, when lie can
is imagine h ins It holding a pa.r of scahs nicely ud
of justed with "equal justice," when to every one it
r- is palpably plnu tlt.it tlicy are inclined at mi angle
a, hltlo short of a perpendicular. We will not uy
of that the in'du. iK'us are sp. itoal, fur we dou'f pre

I letiJ lo know h.s lordship (except as the .Mock
at l>akc iu the play, in Ins "official cajmc.ly") nor his
le j habits. We are in.-re lucl.ncd to take a c'.i'r.table

' view of h s chancellorship in tins matter, mid be|t*lieveth.it this decision, at least, moat lufortunite
r h>r his repulat:oli, was delivered ill, or at least after,II n srjoosc in the valley where 11 p Van Winkle g >l) ' Ins sleeping |Kit oil; for lie seems to have just the

mnu sort *4 contused ideas of every thug tlia*
it lip had after lis '"twenty years' sleep." dunug1" which tune our Revolution had taken ;Vace, and j

our independence bun established. U p, soon
after his resurrection from tile dominion of sleep,
finding h ::vs< It at a pub! c meeting forced to take
si h* and linl I suite opinion on the subject under

I discussion before the people, remembering only h s

s form. r allcgi nice, svv.iru "lie was a loyal subject
ie «.f George III. So our fr'.enJ the chancellor, iu
r- the contusion of his nwak ng. without stopping

Id tll.iu'r.. uli'i. I. .- I*-." 1 11 1
( .j n.i|i|iriini imr ii^ Ilia fU'fp, or

,1 whether In.- It m heard one-hall nr i>Uf-l«'rni!rtlt Jit part «>t I lie argument, or, more probably tree st ll
to li * worthy exemplar 11 p, rrmrmbcrin^ only Ins

'i(t former allegiance, nn<l faintly recognising lis
i.| former rl.it f with h.* new iiiviginas of distinction,
If instead of the ulil OiK-kailc an.I shoulder-knots with
" which he lift him, hastens to renew hia oath, an>l

'
enters the hats not only to Itatile with b'.m, hut even

aspires to take the sword liont his hand, trus-.ing
ic ail t«> the strength of his own right arm, and re,11reiving all thu b'ows on li t own devot.il head,
ic Hut this worthy cavalier of a chancellor does not
in atop here; but, with tin* true spirit of a knightcr-
» rant, ho und rtakea to set everybody right, and
»- With the obte'/uiousness of a Wilkin* MeCawber
e autiaerdM's himself a vunl loyal subject of the
ly "dear fHi.pl,.," ready to serve I Item to the death,
!.* and would even do them a s nail service afterwards,
id by leaving mi record his op.mane, decisions, and
a deeds of self-sacrificing devotion to their cause.

This self-appointed, self constituted, high"prietl is an im|H«ter, und has stolen into tin ternpiein disguise. We have often heard that til?
,| Goddess ol diiilie - is blind, hut Iter blindness must
t; have been ma le more dark than a starless, moon18less night, by an unwonted sleep, not to have uetectedthis iinfioatcr ministering nt her shrine, sod

dealing out base injustice in lit-r goldon scabs
<1 Hut we must speak plainer things yet of this
" proud interpreter, who, standing upon the h gh
(( places of knowledge, assumes to interpret (or the

ignorant In rd who live in tins valley what they
d cannot andri stand. Have not the people been
c put in possession ol nil the facts of the case? Have
ic not many of them as much intelligence end diseelimination as is displayed hy this self-anointed
o priest of learning! Wl.y, then, this officious incterfcrcnee, this gratuitous, sclf-complacent densifiofi of the matter ? If ho had put it upiut the

ground that his chief was failing under the influenceof wounds unluckily intlcu-d Uy hn own
weapons, and tlut he but generously went to his

'* aid, Ins offence might have been palliated; but,1 whatever excuse we who nre charitable may make
' for him, he makes none for himsel'; therefore we
n give the following precept for Ins benefit: To bo
h over officious is sometimes to be ridiculously fool

wh.
A word or two of odrice to "Kqual (better un'equal) Justice." It is entirely (I must say to you,

my dear in "Justice") gratuitous, and you n>-ed
not appropriate it if in your exalted wisdom you

f think it does not apply; and "I would also atute,"
that if the pattern does not tit, I will not trouble

j you to rfturn It.

The dwfDiwoi ars ssvea by ftve laches. Tka
cbaagca of thirty yoam, as indicated by thia
umrhm ial of otbvr days, ara very marked. Bat
r«w of tha pamaa belong to living men.the rest
bare passed away, and live bat ia history, it is a
sad nod instructive monitor of what thirty yearn
will afiect ufc liar *+> * of human society, and give*
a wh-inii ssearauoe of what will transpire within
the period of another generation.
The phaU-, we leorn will find a plnee in the cornerstone of the new ed.fioe, and a saasaeding

generation will disinter and gin* u|m» it* polished
surface nnd the names it boars with even mors interestihsn was awakened by its present appetranoe.
Wc hope a similar record, and equally iinperithable,will be provided by ike Comtnuaiooers of

Public Buildings or others to accompany the old
one. This wuuld form a link connecting past and
future lull of hitereet. The mere gratification it
will afTurd those who niny hereafter look upon its
silent but eloquent record were indoeemewt enough,
even if the act were not demanded by custom, it
»l o'Vd by nil means be done.
The follow.ng is a trans cript of the o>d plato:

LT | SOUTH CABOLINA.Lssembly of
r, 1825- 10O®«

-

R. J. MANNING, Gorercoe.Stone
nnd ord< r, nt W, A. lli.LL, Ueolenaot GoaSpartonburg vt-rnor.

lie Worshipful
lircn of Ixidgc W. LAVALL, Secretary of
on C. II., on State.
September, in
Masonry A. SPEER, Comptroller Gcna!6i ral.

gg, W. Mast'r.
C. M. FURMAN, and

)ERS. T. HARRISON, Trco urcrs.

LEYS, Archi-
.A. NOTT,
C. J. COLOOCK,

g D. JOHNSON, Appeal Judges.tANKR

J. L. PETIGRU, Solicitor
t, Master Work- General.

S. T. BAILEY, Kng'r.
HON. DAVID JOHNSON,ffELAND, W. C*. Mooter,G. L. A. F. M.,Build ntf«. s. C.

Iii the first place,then, my dear air, nature never
made your head to ait upon a chancellor's shouldera.shenever made your fingers to hold the
scales ol justice.she never gave you that cfficinqi
spirit which you have exhibited at the expoumUr
of justice. That i* a virtue of voar own cultivation.
She ha* given you, however, respectab- tah-nta,
whi«u may be ircide serviceable to your-* if and
your fellow-men if you would but shake off the
fetter* which bind and cripple then energies. Y'ou
may (xmcm learning, and many accomplaliments
beaidce, for aught I know. But one thing I do
know, if you hate not three, you Laic mind
enough to govern other* instead of being govern
rd; to act the part of a man above the level of
inrn, if you will but think with independence, and
act with freedom, inatead of being audi an automatonna I have sometimes seer in the world. I
would say more, my dear air, with the hope I
might myself be profited by |M>ndcring over the
precepts f hich 1 might give you, as well as be the
happy instrument «>t doing you some good} but I
tear I have already wearied your patience. As a
last word, ullow me to refer you to a high priestwhom you may consult with profit, and whose lessonsare above all price. lie ia affable and kind,and answers to the uamo of Common Sense.

CITIZEN.
(For the Carolina Spartan.]
COLLEGE EDIFICES.

Mimri. Koit oas; In looking i.v r the long list
of notable things in your last paper 1 was led to pause
and reflect a moment over the account given of
the dimensions of the Female College about to be
erected in Columbia From that my thoughts recurredto other scenes; the contemplation of thuso
co-ni s has led to nn expression of the followingviews on that genera! subject.without any referenceto that buiiifing or that locality in particular:The many appalling scenes that lrave been Witnessedin Ci>ns< qiu ilec of buildi: gs taking fire, where
there were large numbers of pupils wrapped in
slumber in the fourth or fifth stories, or even the
third story, should certainly admonish the pabhe
against the |>o»t>ib lity of their recurrence. The
pcriliers of life on so large a scale, it has seemed to
me, shouid he prevent d by law in nil public buildings!But this i* not sll: so much imss-.ng up and
down stairs is not only attended with great inconvenience,but it lays the foundation for interminable
confusion, where so many young persons arc reijuiredto make those hmg journe ys so frequently,aisl oftin jrtss each otlur on tin-way! Any one
wlio li.ia seen Young America tirrnxl l**wo, or has
been "one of them** while the eye of the instiuetorswn« not over tin in, wi'.l need no arrant' uts on
tins piiot. Nir yet is it only to the height.it is
also to the size itf such bu Klines that I object. lu
esse* of disease break ng out nniong the pupils,such concentration of them iscxci edingly pcrillous.
Bcsidis, when so many papil* are placed in the
name building, it mn>t either bo a bedlam or a nunn«ry.to both whicli there are decided objections.
"Ordi r is I leavi n'« first law.*' The family wasalsoGod's first nrpan tuition. The education of
young Kt<i es should Im> as domettu as pots>bl*.
Oor pr«-*t nt prospects are that the wiJnt extreme
Iron' that Rood old system is to be nH tl»c vogse.

I d <1 intend also to say a word about cupolas,
high steep.r», and ttnrers; but it any «»fyou readers
can imagine any use for them, and the public can
afford to throw away that amount ol money, I shall
not object. ci i bono.

Tiir Sclmvss SraiNa..Chalybeate waters are
b--eoming too common lor profit, but not for
health in their neighborhoods. Our town boosts
one or mote, while other pori-ons of the district arc
equally tavored. Isurrnmllr, too, we arc pleased
to learn Irom the llerahl, possesses this dt aiders tum,on the lands of C. 1'. Sullivan, «-sq., who pur*
posts improvements lor tho convenience of visitors.The tenter has been (mrtiully analysed tyn / *v *»
t-roi. «»u t ree, who finds it to contain o»tW*»'<xavid, fioe and combined, au'phurlo »«*d» VdK, silica,alumina, aivi truces of ms§Mti», soda, aud
potash.
N«val Ritiiw..A grcst naval review took,

place in tbo English waters off Spilhead on th*
23d uU. 340 vessels.all steainers-forinod linos c>f
battle extending 12 miles. Tho Queen, Park*ment,corps diplomat que, as well as 100k,000 spectators,wore present, The ihundtrer thinks thif
display of power should be a hint to nil nations not
to rouse the ire of John Bull. Another LemJo^
paper, w4h much more reason, rays the d spiny :*
st once the glory and shame of gland.that with
ruch power it achieved so little in ; n Russian wat .

To* Oors.We hear complaints from all par^aof our l>istriot of the bm'k«ar<ln«ws of the se^&oqand growing crop*. Corn am, net* are small, batthey look Uhrnbly well and may tni ke a full crop.Cotton lias been tnttoh injun-.l by <nU nights andhas not come up sell, so that its |io-p«, t <* bad.Wheat is generally small, an 1 in some i>U,ca it issaid will not maks over a half crop But largequantities havo been sown, and an sv.-rag* cropmay I* raised..CQsler .^'qadaiff, Afpu

t» # i


